
It sinks into the skinMexican and is absorbed by the muscles like rain falling upon the thirsty earth ,

It goes right down to the most intense pain and stops it-

.It

.

Mustang
will cure anything that any good liniment is designed to cure.Liniment ' Keep it handy hi case you or your dumb animals get hurt.

CURES Rheumatism , Lumbago , Sprains , Burns , Bruises and all hurts.

Retiring President Refuses to
Give Up Post.

* " BONILLA STARTS REVOLUTION.

Navy Department Orders Pacific
Squadron to Amalpa to Protect In-

terests
¬

of the United States In the
Troubled Country.

Panama , Feb. 4. A cablegram re-

ceived
¬

yesterday morning from Hon-
duras

¬

announced that civil war has
broken out In that country. Accord-
ing

¬

to the dispatch General Sierra ,

the retiring president , having refused
to give up the presidential post to the
president-elect , Senor Donllla , the lat-
ter

¬

has stnrted n civil war. The date
of the revolutionary outbreak Is not
known.

Washington , Feb. 4. Acting Secre-
tary

¬

Darling sent the following order
to Admiral Casey at San Francisco :

"You will please proceed with the ves-

aols
-

of your squadron to Amalapa ,

Honduras. The department Is in-

formed that a revolution has broken
out In Honduras and you will confer
with the United States minister to-

"Honduras and the United States con-

sul
¬

at Amalapa In connection with
American Interests In Honduras. The
department desires that you shall
keep the vessels of your squadron to-

gether
¬

, as It Is the Intention of the
department , whenever practicable , to-

liavo the vessels of the squadron cruise
In company. After leaving San Fran-
cisco

¬

, If you find the Ranger Is unable
to keep up with the other vessels , you
will direct her to follow the squad-
ron

¬

to Amalapa , making the speed
that It Is practicable for her to make. "

"
, ' YAQUIS WIPE OUT TROOPS.

Mexican Battalion Is Almost Annlhi-
lated

-
- ' by Sonora Indians.

Tucson , Ariz. , Feb. 4. Word has
just reached here that the Twelfth
battalion of Mexican regulars was al-

most
-

annihilated in a battle with the
Yaquls , whom they were pursuing ,

after having defeated them lu a fight
nt San Marclal.

The regulars were caught In a trap
and their retreat was cut off by a sec-

ond band , of whose existence they
knew nothing. There were 500 sol-

dlers
-

in the battalion and if the re-

port
¬

of the survivors of the fight , who
reached San Marcial , is true , a great
many of that number were killed. The
reports , however , are believed to bo-

exaggerated. .

According to last previous accounts ,

the regulars were in a critical condi-
tion

¬

, having lost a large number , al-

though
¬

the casualties are not known.
The Twelfth battalion has been sta-
tioned for some time at Potam Rio
Yaqul.-

v

.

It was made up of soldiers trained'- to fight the Indians in the bushes and
was officered by some of the best men
In the service In Sonora.

Trouble in Salvador.
Panama , Feb. 4. The situation in

Salvador is growing worse. Troops
are constantly leaving the capital for
the Guatemalan frontier. Nicaragua
Is actively helping General Regalado ,

president of Salvador. The Nlca-
raguan

-

cruiser Momotambo last week
landed at Acajutla , a seaport of Sal-

vador
¬

, on the Pacific ocean , 1,500

rides and 300,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

, which the president of Nica-
ragua , Zelaya , sent for the Guatemalan
revolutionists. It seems that the move-

ment
¬

is aimed against Guatemala
and Costa Rica. Central American
union will he the ostensible object of
the war , which is really due to the
wish of the presidents of Salvador ,

Nicaragua and Honduras to Imitate
Mexico's president.

GERMANY TO ADMIT JESUITS.

Government Lifts Ban on Excluded
Religious Order.

Berlin , Feb. 4. The German gov-
ernment

¬

has decided to readmit Jesu-
its , who , since July. 1872 , have been
excluded from Germany. Chancellor
von Buelow , In the relchstag yester-
day

¬

, said he would use his Influence
to Instruct the Prussian members of
the bundesrath to support the repeal
of the anti-Jesuit laws so far as to
permit Individual German and foreign
Jesuits to reside in Germany , but not
to allow1 the founding of Jesuit chap-
ters

¬

, which , the chancellor believed ,

the confederated governments would
not accept. The chancellor's announce-
ment caused a sensation among the
members , though It was not unexpect-
ed

¬

In view of the cabinet's negotia-
tions

¬

with the majority parties over
the passage of the tariff bill.

UNION OPPOSES VIOLENCE : .

Priest la Asked to Counsel Anthracite
Strikers to Patience.

Philadelphia , Feb. 4. Much of the
rebuttal testimony presented yester-
day

¬

to the anthracite coal strike com-

mission was furnished by mlno work-
ers from the upper legion. In thin
section the miner ? are unking for
payment by weight. Witnesses wore
called to testify concerning the al-

leged
¬

restriction of the coal produc-
tion

¬

and considerable evidence was In-

troduced
¬

regarding conditions In the
coal regions during , the strike. Ilov.-
P.

.

. J. McMnhon , rector of the Catholic
church at Mlnorsvllle , said a commit-
tee

-

of union mlno workers called upon
him about four weeks -after the strike
began and requested him to counsel
his parishioners against acts which
might bring the strikers and the union
Into disrepute. Similar advice , Father
McMnhon said , was offered In other
cl'archcs , with the result that there
was no disorder In that vicinity during
the progress of the strike.

Alaskan Boundary Dispute.
Washington , Fob. J. There was

some discussion yesterday In the exec-
utive

¬

session of the senate with refer-
ence

¬

to making public the treaty re-

cently
¬

negotiated by Secretary Hay
and Sir Michael Herbert for a settle-
ment

¬

of the Alaskan boundary dispute.
Owing to the fact that a number of
articles are In French , It was decided
to await a translation before making
the treaty public. The now treaty pro-

vides
¬

that the boundary line tribunal
phal 1 be immediately appointed and
shall consist of six impartial jurists ,

three to be named by the president of
the United States and three by hta-
Brlttanlc majesty. All questions must
receive a majority vote of the tribunal.

Asks Aid for Famine Sufferers.
St. Paul , Feb. 4. Governor Van

Bant yesterday received cable advices
stating that the famlno conditions in
Finland , Norway and Sweden were
much worse than heretofore reported
and appealing for assistance. It was
stated that the sufferers would have to-

be aided until after the next crop was
harvested , as there was an absolute
dearth of everything. The cablegram
was from United States Consul Bell ,

and stated that he had just returned
from a trip through the faminestrick-
en districts. He urged that appeals
be made to the governors of all west-
ern

¬

states to raise funds for the relief
of the sufferers.

Englishman Gets Heavy Fine.-

St.
.

. Louis , Feb. 4. A man who styled
himself "Lieutenant Colonel , the Hon.-

F.

.

. Seymour F. Harrington , of His Maj-

esty's
¬

Horse , " and said he was of a
noble family and had great wealth ,

was found guilty In the police court of
disturbing the peace and fined $500 ,

In default of which ho will bo com-
pelled

¬

to servo one year In the work ¬

house. Barrlngton's arrest resulted
from an encounter with James F-

.Cochrane
.

of Kansas City , whose sister
the latter declared had been duped In-

to
¬

marrying the Englishman.

New York Central to Build Skyscraper.
New York , Feb. 4. Plans of the New-

York Central railroad to build a twen-
tystory

¬

structure , covering the entire
site of the present Grand Central sta-

tion
¬

, became public yesterday at a
meeting ot the board of estimate. The
proposed new building will comprise
a large hotel , department store and
offices , besides the regular statlon and
underground connections with the'sub-
way. .

Local Option Wins In Vermont.
White River Junction , Vt. , Feb. 4.

The advocates of local option carried
the state yesterday and after more
than half a century of prohibition , cit-

ies
¬

and towns ot Vermont will , after
>Iarch 1 , be permitted to decide
whether or not Intoxicating liquors
shall be sold in those communities.
The total vote , with seven small towns
missing , Is 30,588 in favor of a license
law and 28,946 opposed.

Explosion Kills Fireman.
Milwaukee , Feb. 4. The explosion

If a carboy of nitric acid in a small
fire In the Schwab Stamp company's
works last night caused the death ot
Captain Andrew White of the fire de-

partment and seriously injured Chief
James Foley , Assistant Chief Thomas
Chancey and Firemen Thomas Droney
and Edward Hogan. Their Injuries
were caused by inhaling the fumes.

The QueHtluu.-
"I

.

have a perfect horror of marrying
n poor innn niul living in n fimall way."

"But , dnrllMK , I Khali grow. "

"All , hut will you develop financially
as fast an I develop in social ambition ? "

Life. *

Many n niun goes around looking for
trouble , and the minute he meets It he
linn n hurry call lu another direction.
Chicago News.

Ambassadors Urge Allied Pow-

ers
¬

to Give Way.

ALL OPPOSE HAGUE TRIBUNAL.

Ministers at Washington Send Joint
Note Home Suggesting Compromise
on Preferential Treatment Other
Claimants Ready to Accept Solution-

.Watthlngton

.

, Fob. 4. There are an-

yut lui advices from the allied govoin-
menlH

-

lespuctlng the nature of tlm
next proposal they will mibmlt to Mr
Bowen , Venezuela's representative1 ,

for a settlement of their claims , hut
there Is good authority for the state-
ment that the note of Mr. Bowen , ad-

dressed to the British ambassador
Monday , will result In an adjustment
of the trouble. At the British omlmn-

yesterday the most Important con
fercni'O that the representatives of

the allies have hold among thcmseUc ! )

took place. AH a result of this confer-
ence the foreign olllcos in London.
Berlin and Homo are In possession of
suggestions which , If adopted , will
mean the success of the Washington
negotiations and the talslng of the
blockade. The allied powers ha\o
been again requested by tholr roprc-
BcntnJlvoH to consent to priority of
payment of their claims for a limited
period only , and equality of all claim-
ant nations thereafter. Mr. Bon on
has staled that he Is willing that the
allies receive preferential treatment
for one month , If nt the end of that
time all the claimant nations be
placed on an equal basin as to time
nnd proportionate payments. It Is the
conviction of one of the negotiators nt
least that this proposition of Mr. Bow-

en Is eminently fair. It Involves a
compromise of the powers' original ic-
quest for six years' preferential treat-
ment , but will enable them to retain a-

part at least of their prestige. The
feeling Is growing that a persistence
In their present position can result
only In loss oC prestige for the allies
nnd bad feeling against them , not
only In Venezuela , but elsewhere
throughout the Americas. As a result
of these considerations , It was agreed
nt the conference at the British em-

bassy
¬

that a note should bo addressed
to the three governments of Great
Britain , Germany and Italy , setting
forth the exact attitude of the United
States toward the powers' preferential
demand , the state of public feeling
here regarding it and urging1 a prompt
acceptance of preferential payments
for a period of from one to six months.-
An

.

answer Is hoped for within the
next twenty-four hours.

The question ot referring the one
question of preferential treatment to
The Hague for settlement came up at
the conference and it was evi'dent at
once that the negotiators wore one In
their opposition to calling In The
Hague tribunal , except as n last resort.
WEST POINTER DEFEATS REBELS

Castro's Troops', Under American
Leader , Win Decisive Victory.

Caracas , Feb. 4. The government
troops under General Alcantara , a
graduate of West Point , have defeated
a force of rebels , numbering COO , un-

der
¬

the revolutionary general , Du-

charme
-

, on the Camatagua river , about
fifty miles south of Caracas. The
rebels were routed , their ammunition
and 230 prisoners were captured. On
the receipt of the news of the victory
prices on the Stock exchange here
Jumped four points.

Since the routing of General Mates
nnd his army of 10,000 men by Presi-
dent

¬

Castro , near La Victoria , Oct. 18 ,

the remnants of the rebel forces have
been dispersed In all directions. The
scattered bodies of rebels , believing
that arms and ammunition had been
landed , lately reunited and to the num-
.ber

.
of about 2.000 , under Generals Ro-

lando nnd Ducharme , assembled at-
Altagracla , at the entrance to the Gulf
of Maracalbo , and at Orltuco , a vil-
lage

¬

sixty miles south of Caracas.
General Ducharme , with 900 men ,

advanced up the Cnmatagua river.
President Castro sent n force of 1,000
troops against him under General Al-

cantara
¬

, who took the rebels by sur-
prise

¬

and routed them after seven
hours' fighting. Alcantara captured
thirty officers nnd 200 soldiers and all
the rebels' reserve ammunition and
fifty animals. The balance of Du-
charmo's

-

army fled In the direction of-

Orltuco. .

Report to Favor Treaty.
Washington , Feb. 4. The sonata

committee on foreign relations agreed
to report favorably the 'treaty with
Colombia for building an Isthmian
canal.

tTORM SXvEEPS OVER NEBRASKA

Drifting Snow Interferes With All
Outdoor Trnlllc.

Omaha, Fob. 1. Nolmmlui experi-
enced

¬

the worwt Htorm of the winter
ycBtordny , nnd with nightfall HH vlo-

lencu
-

Increased ralhur than dimin-
ished. . There was u steady , heavy
fall of Hiiow , accompanied by u high
wind , which piled It In drifts. PIIRRUI-

IKor

-

trains inn slightly delayed. HuntI-

IIRH

-

and Kearney reported a hllz/nrd
prevailing and InmliioHH nt a standstill.
The Htorm covered nearly the outlro
state , but the tompoiaturo everywhere
la nhovo zero.-

At
.

midnight it wan reported by the
Burlington that trains wore moving
with dllUrulty on Ito Black Hllln Una
near Ravenna , Nob. , and that If the
Btato of weather then prevailing kept
up much longer other linen would Hoon-

bo tied up. It wan predicted that
some of the branch linen , on which
night tralmt are not run , would bo
found blocked In the morning.-

A
.

special from Sprlngvlow , In the
eattlo country , nays : A bllz/ard
struck he.ro yesterday. Gal tinmen fear
heavy IOSSOH on account of the severe
cold and scarcity of food. The mall
wagon Is again blockaded and Homo
fear IH entertained for the driver and
some Height01 H who are known to-

bo out.

Central Illinois Suffers From Sleet-
.Bloomlngton

.

, 111 , Feb. I. Central
Illinois wan visited yesterday by the
most dlHantrouB sleet Htorm In many
years. Rain , which commenced fall-

Ing at daybioak , fro/e as It foil , break-
ing

¬

down electric wlre'i and damaging
trees. In this city the danger from
live wires became BO great that trolley
car service was ordered suspended by
proclamation of the mayor , nnd all
electrle light companies were directed
to shut down until repairs could he-

Viade. . Bloomlngton waB In darkness
last night and the streets are a tangle
of wires , fallen trees and branches
The Home Telephone company wan
forced to elose Its exchange owing to
the destruction of wires.

Storm nt Chicago.
Chicago , Feb. . One of the worst

tBtorms of recent years raged In thin
city yesterday and caused much dam-
age to telephone and telegraph wlrea
The storm was accompanied by a gale
of forty-eight miles an hour. Several
persons were badly Injured by falls
the pavements being simply a sheet ol

*
ice .

Revival of Dreyfus Affair.
Paris , Fob. 4. The Llberto , an antt-

governmental organ , states that a re-

vival
¬

of the Dreyfus affair has been
decided upon officially. M. Jauros ,

the socialist deputy , recently assorted
that ho would shortly find an oppor-
tunity

¬

to make n sensational revela-
tion

¬

in the chamber. This revelation
Is alleged to consist of a document
which a police agent named Temps
recently secured nnd which Is now In

the hands of the war ministry. The
Llborto docs not give the nature ol

the document , but expresses doubt
that It will prove sufficient to upset
the verdict of the Rennes courtmart-
lal. .

Sultan's Victory Exaggerated.
London , Fob. 4. The Times this

morning publishes a dispatch from
Tangier , according to which the sul-

tan's victory over the pretender has
been exaggerated. Only thirty heads
of rebels and eighty-five prisoners
have reached Fez. The correspond-
ent of the Morning Leader at Tangle
telegraphs that the pretender , Bi-

Hamara , has taken up a fresh position
near Fez and another battle Is Imml-
nent. .

WOMEN HANGED IN LONDON.

Recommended for Mercy , but Horn
Secretary Is Immovable.

London , Fob. 4. Amelia Sach an
Annie Walters , "baby farmers , " wcr
banged at Holloway jail yesterday
The women wore recommended more
on account of their sex , but the horn
secretary was unable to grant the re-
prieve usually accorded.

The women walked to the scaftol
unaided and displayed rcmarkabl-
fortitude. . No woman had previous !

been hanged In England slnco Marcl
1900.

Blizzard at Cedar Rapids.
Cedar Rapids , la. , Feb. 4. A hllz-

zard which began here at noon is stl-

raging. . Six inches of snow has fallen
and street car traffic Is paralyzed

Munroe nnd Sharkey Agree.
New York. Feb. 4. Jack Munroe and

Tom Shnrkey signed articles for a-

twentyround contest to take place
some time after four months Bids
for the fight will bo opened on March
3. It is provided that the club secur-
ing

¬

the fight must bo satisfactory to-

linthmen. .

N'liitlici nSlncniinlii Ititllwiiy l''itim' i il-

1'iir Hitlo.

The OhldiKO , Ht. 1'iuil , MliiniMipollK-

fs Umaha railway linn for Halo In Ncitli-

om
-

WiHeoiiHiti , at low | rlciw and winy
torniH of pnymoiil , about 1150,000 noroH-

of almlco farm ImidH-

.Kurly
.

buynrn will Huouro the ml vim
tnKO of localIOIIH on the miiiiy bountiful
Htroaum and lakun , which abound with

nil and furululi n novtir mclliin mid
HHt oxoollotit wntur mipply , both for
imily UNO and for utook.
Lund IH Kimjmlly well timhnrod , the

oil fertile and easy of cultivation and
its in rapidly dovolopliiK into nun of
no RrontoHt Hhonp and onttlo
colons In the northwoHt.-

UhlofiKO
.

, Mllwnulum , St. Paul , Minn-
apolis

-

, Diiluth , Supnrior , AHhlaml mid
thor tnwim on "Tho Northwestern
jinn" furnlHh Kood iimrlcotH for stock
IK ! farm producu.
For further pnrtlHuliirH addroHH :

dice. W. UKM. , ,

Lnud Gouiinimjloiiur , lludm n WiH. , or-

O.1I MAUlUie ,

AfiHt. Oon'lPuHH. Au't.St. Paul , Minn.

Through Cars Columbus to Chlcngo
Via Union Pacific nnd Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Lino-
.By

.

virtmi of the mtw tiirill'
nttwoim thu Union Piioillo railway ami-
ho Chicago , Milwnulct-o & St. 1'iiul ruil

way , them IUIH boon oNtnhliHlii'd u IK w-

hroiiglionr route liotwoon the Pacific
uiiist mid Chicago viu tliL'Hu loHpoutivoII-

ICH. .

Thin Horvico of through palncol-

ooporH , tourlHt HloopcrH , and i'rmi ro-

illnliiKfhair
-

onrH WIIH iiinuKiirutou
Sunday , Jan. i , and in future all trnliiH
Hint mid wont hutwoun Chicago and the
oant via the U. P. and O M. & St. P-

.ruilwiiyH
.

will bo opnnitod in conjuuc-
ion and piiHsciiKorH will no longer lu

requited to change earn or wait at any
mint on routo. Tlirco daily trains each
way.

The Omaha Chicago Hhnrt line of the
OhicaKo , Milwaukee fc St. Paul rail-
way

¬

, in the HhortoHt inilrond line bo-

tvoon
-

the two cltios. The roadbed I-
Hexcollentuil( for iwwt of the distance
ho line in double tracked. The block

HVHtom of fiafoty-BignalH is UKod. Thin
line lias IOMK bi'on noted for Hpced ,

mifuty , and comfort. The equipment of
the now line fully sustains the high rop-

.tatiou
-

. . of both roadH.
The limited trains are boated by-

Rtoiiui and lighted by oloctricity. Each
borth.iu Hloopingcars JH equipped with
olootriu roadinglnmpa which may bo
turned oil or on at any tiruo during the
night. If you dou't care to sloop
road

Passengers via thin now ronto will
have the added ndvantago of the Union
paHHongor Htution , Canal and Adams
Htroot , Chicago , in the heart of the city.
Good connections are inado with trains
for the onst nnd sonth.

Train No. 4 leaves Columbus daily nt-
fi ::00 a. in. mid arrives Chicago nt 0:05-
p.

:

. m. This train carries through free
reclining-chair cars and through palace
sleeping cnrs.

Train No , 0 leaves Columbns daily nt-
a ::55 p. m. nnd nrrivos Chicago nt 8 : H5-

n m. This trniu cnrrios through free
reclining chair cnrs nud through palace
sleeping cnrs.

Train No. 2 loaves Columbus daily nt-

fi:27: p. in. mid iirrivos Chicago at 0:25:

i. m. This train ( umli'H through pulaco-

Nloitplng cars ami oouolioH from Oiimlm.
For full information in rogunl to-

Hlmiplng cur ri'HorviitloiiH , through
tickolH , truiiH , mid riitim , apply to any
Union I'nolflo ugont , or wrltoI-

f. . A. NAHII ,

Qntuirnl W Htiirii Agnnt ,

II W. Howictr , . inOlFiminniSt ,
TIIIV. Frt & PIIHH Atft Oiimlm-

Liuly ngoutH wnittml to Imudln our
(UiHlniu iiiuiln wnlkliig mid dnmi MtlrtH-

.Lurgo
.

profits ; cornet ugontH preferred.-

Idoul
.

Onrmnnt. Maiiiifautuntlng Co.
Ann Arbor , Mich.

Thin fllRtmturo In on ovury Imr of clio ontiln
Laxative Bronio-Quininc Tablet *

the roiuinlv 'hat rurrM itolil In

00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKO
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.-

K

.
nnkotrli mid clrncrliitlnii mnr-

nulililr imciirlitlii our iiilnlnii| frcn whrlhur nn-

IrmmlliiM In iirnlmlily luili'iitiililit < iniiiiiiiinrn-
llmmHlrltllynu.Mitral IIAIIUUOOK mi I'MmiU

mil Iron OMinl iiumnr fi rin'iimiiMiiili'iiln.-
1'iitimtn

| .
hikiMi llrrmiuli Miinii A , C o. rr elvn-

Hitrlnl nutlet , without tlmrui ) , 111 tin )

Scientific Jhnericatu-
A Imiiilnnmi'lr lllimtrnti'il wpiiklr , J nriMwl rlr-
filiation

-

of any nrlt'iilllln Jmirnnl. 'I iiriim , 1 1 n-

yitur : fmir imiiitliB , fl. Hold liyiill miwnilrnlii-
rii.MUNN&Co.301Droadwn

.

' New York
llnuicli Olllen , llA! V HU WanliliiKton , I ) . U-

.liotwoon

.

Bt. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WBCIfllTA ,

DCNISON ,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Tozan and the South
wuHt. This truln If) now throughout and In-

ramlo up of the flnost cfiulnmont , provided
with oloctrlo lights and all other modern
traveling conveniences. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Division.E-
rory

.
nnpllanco known to modern cat

nullillug and nillroiiilltitf has boon employed
lu the muko-up of this service , Including

CaSe Observation Cars ,
under the management of Fred. Itarvey.-
l''ull

.
Infortnutluu on to rates nnd nil detallx ol-

n trip via this now route will bo cheerful );
furnished , upon application , by any repro-
ioutatlvo

-
Ot the

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That we are constantly growing in the art of
making Fine Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

ho found to embrace the

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish. We also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.

Slocum's DYSPEPTIC
ANTI-

Are n Positive Cure for Indigestion ,

Constipation , Fcnvcrs , Foul mid weak
Stomachs. A uotcddoctor of Chicago
stated thnt he believed n BOe. box of-

Slocum's Worm Cake would give
more relief than ?50 worth of ordiuarv-
doctor's fees. Price SUcts. by mail
OIll >' - R. V. SLOCUM

725 W. North Avenue , Chicago , III.


